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Entertainment 
Series Planned 
By Committee 
Seri", )Viii Include Myra 
Hess, Ruth Draper, 
Carl Sandburg 
TRAPP CHOIR HAS 
FIRST ENGAGEMENT 
Dr. Salmony Speaks 
On Archaic Bronzes 
Rife and Fall oj Religious .Faith 
01 hng and Anyallg States 
Traced in Art 
The Deanery, Novernber t. -Dr. AI� 
{red Salmony, professor..of Fine Arts 
at New York University, gave all 
illustrated discussion of the archaic 
bronzes of the Feng and Anyang 
states. It was the flNlt of two lectul"CfI 
on Chinese art. 
The study of ancient tironzes, ac-
• 
Ludiones Gives 
Fourth Comedy 
From Plautus 
Rudens, Translated by Riggs 
And Ferrer, Makes Fast 
Moving Farce 
MISS LAKE MOVING 
SPIRIT OF PLAYERS 
Goodllllr' /1111(, November 5.­
nllde"". parlJ/Jhm.w ft. FlotllOM 
lind JetlHlnl, was the fourth Latin 
Piny to be riten hcce. and has done 
its bit towards IlerpClualing what will 
be labeled our nicest trndition. 
• ____ T_. _,.,....::._F _'_.,. "�'_'�
�O-----C
7'"
. -m -il'.-R-i:O:9-,,-'_� _O�, _.' _d A_'_i'�._J_._I _ .. �,_'�3 9 trUlIslntcrs of this yenr's play, 
• 17'.". Ferrer lind Camillo. Riggi, both 
Summer School Work Lea'ding Toxicologist ."d the Ludi."" .ave u. "mcdy ns good tuI lillY we arc likely to get 
Analyzed by Members Gi'l'es Lurid Lecture ag.ia until the next L.tin "'.y, 
Everything about the play was ant.-
The Entertainment Committee or cording to Dr. Salmony, �n 
Bryn Mawr College is presentin' .... 'Thg�reaUy retarded by the lack of accu­
series of six performances between rate data. .Until 19�7, there was 
November and April. The artists who practically n o . scientific excavation. 
will appear arc: the Salzbutg Trapp The period; ""meaning al)d symbolism 
Choir, on Monday, November 28; Ruth of many Iliecea were uncertain. Chin­
Draper in the first or second�week in ese tradition and mythology were 
December; Myra Hess on Tuesday, vague' and genera)ly unreliable. Cop­
Feb�uary 7; Martha Graham and her ies, forgeries and ImituHons have been 
Dance Group on Thursday, February continually produced ever .ince th� 
23; Margery Edwards in March and sixth century A. D., when the first 
Carl Sandburg on April 20. Any collections were ,started. 
profits from the sctiea will go to the Very tefently, however, archeologi-
Theatre Worksho�. cal discoveries in China have enabled 
Students Arrange Curriculum to 
An.swer Their Present Social 
Problems .... -
l)«lee;tj,on] iarying nlld Plnutus seem. to appeal • Chemistry oIJd Crime us much to the Bryn Mawr student of 
Discussed by A. O. !Jettier today as he did to the rabble ot antie .. t 
In GrapMc Detail The directing was excellent, 
'" informal good acting prevailed. 
CURRICULUM DESCRIBED Goodlwrt, November I.-Mr. I ;I�:r:.te,:;�� breathleu rush -never onder O. Gett1e�te8S0r o( toxicol· l l The Illo1 waa singularly 
Goodhart, November 1.-The Indua- dgy at Washiftgton Square The hero got hia girl, the old 
The Salzburg Trapp Choir is com- modern scholars to reconstruct. the 
posed of eight members of the von history of the bronzes by collecting 
Trapp family, who are hailed every- and comparing inscriptions. Prior 
where for the charm and originality tOo the excavation ot the city of 
of their entertainment. Their pro- Anyang, no Chinese history earlier 
gram will be divided into three parts: than the fifth and sixth centuries 
a capella octet, a serenai1e of sixteenth B. C. was known. Anyang, however, 
eentury �Iock-flutea," and Austrian proved to be-tite capital of a state 
tolk-songs in native c�tume. dominant in eastern China fraln about 
trial Group meeting held a discuuion New York University, speaking his long 1081 daughter, two 
of the Bryn Mawr Summer School, the auspices of the Science Club, ilIulI' got their fr<!edom and the vil- ,. 
its PUfl>OSe and its value (rom the trated his explanation of the reco\'c!"Cd hi' )lroperty. In fact, 
Ruth Draper is one or America's 1400 to 1100 B. C. Now we know 
best-known diseuses. After a Lon- bronze vessels that probably belong 
don performance, the Tinw!3 said that to the period of its supremacy. 
point of view of the workers who havl!' use of Cht?1li.trl/ in- tlu Detection the 11 1ay enda, the Villain, a white 
gone to it The girls at t1.le meeLing, 
Crime with recent murder cases. Mr. rUell with all hi. gold and sil-
representing various I.ftganizafiona Gettler is"empowered by law, in his safely in his handa to dine with 
and schools, told what' the summer position as chief of the Medical Ex- father of the girl he kidnaped. her creations were fresh and full of TheSe vessels were sacred, used for 
vitality; "When' calla were taken at nothing but sacrlftces to enlist the 
the end, it .seemed as though the cur- good will of ancestors or to propi� 
tain should rise on a company .trung tiate the deites. They are of many 
acrol8 the stage." shapes, but usually Iall into three 
school meant to them and how it had aminer'I!I"Iabo'ratory, to investigate the Fifi Garbat, '41, had a hard job in 
first made them aware of the prob- 16,000 annual "violent, sudden and part of Trachalio, t.he hero's slave, 
lems of their community. suspicious deaths" in New York City. t.,ccnuse the pace 6f the IIlay depended 
The first to 'be org'iiiized were Whenever 0 crime has been com- on her. With untnigging, nggrcssive 
those of ,the Commonwealth and the mitted,1Iaid Mr. Gettler, it is the dut�' energy, Trachallo must stick his nose Bryn Mawr is well acquainted with catagories: tripods with hollow feet, 
Myra Hess through her pCl·rormance a shape carried over from Neolithic 
in 1937. She is an English pianist pottery; tall pots, swelling at the 
with a large and (aithful American base, with handles and a cover, prob· 
public, and has received many ho'nors ably for carrying lood: and lastly, 
both in England and America. fantastic pitcher-shaped containers, 
John Martin writes of Martha covered with !Ulimals and ugM only 
Graham in the New York Time., (or th
e highest acts of reli«¥. 
Continued on Pa,_ Jl'Qur of the comJuunity to investigate the into everything and ferret out facb! 
true caU/ie, yet New York is the only essential to the next stel) 'in the plol 
city in the United Stutes where this He must forever reveal something to 
is done to any extent. With the meth- smne one, go for (elp or come for it. 
ods now available, many of the new. fie is the stock Plautu8 slave, an op­
est devised by Mr. Gettler himself, portunist, a lover of mischic.f and a 
his laboratory is baffled by only five cownrd. TJ'achalio, however, h8s to 
Paul Green to Speak 
On Theatre in America 
• h.e-decoration of.-thCM--velle.l. waa "When the ael\nlte 111story of th9 
(Elfpec1ally C01ttributcd by the E1Ig- U ' per wIt-of the-cases brought to them. Ie role_of viJIain in Flablw, fll/Il n.h department.) 
He described the processes used t o  de- to Labrax, "thot scum of the 
dancc-'comes to be written it will be­
come evident that no other dancer has 
yet touched the borders to which Mar­
tha Craham haa extended the com­
pass of movement. Not only in a tech­
nical scnse ... but especially in the 
field o( creath-a exprC81ional move­
ment she has made an incomparable 
tontributlon." 
Marjory Edwards is a lS·year.old 
violinist from California. She was 
COnUnu� on Pail"_ Four 
Faculty Publications 
Professor Broughton's Roman 
A8ia Minor appeared in June 
us Pllrt of Volume IX of An 
E:c::ono,,�ic SurvtJ'I/ of Ancient· 
Rome. 
An article by Alias Schenck 
and Mis. Gilman, entitled "w 
VOl/tloe" and .. L'AlbatrOll".' The 
F'irBt Tut, appeared in A.he Oc­
toberissue or the Romoltic Re­
chiefly fine flat engraving, made from 
molds and inspired by bone and wood 
carving, rounded forms raised from 
COntinued on PaC. Two 
Next week the college will hU\'e a Continue<> on Pac_ Four earth, Il white slaver," as the prologue 
chance not only to hear a public lee- describes him. Labrax was admirably 
ture on tl)$ American theatre by � M M d e b P II C b '41 10 I rs. anning Discusses on y enne tOS y, , w 0 ma(e distinguished playwright, Paul Green. him a singularl)' repellant creature 
CAMERA SCAVENGERS hut to have conferences with him 011 Mid· Semester QuilZ'''' t;':with a villainou. Brooklyn whine re-
END PHOTO HUNT play-writing, new developments in th.· lieved occasionally by ft snarl. Julia theatre, _and practical problems of Warns Students Not to "�VlO.d,1 Pollnnsbee, '41, played Oaemones,lthe 
On Wednesday evening, November Of F' Q' te' .. ,,'th del" co cd d 'lh \ tnt LUi: " lelOUS III y lin WI re-
marketing plays. Sing of Dawn" on Eve poor old man who recovers his daugh-lG, Mr. Green will give the Ann Eliza- ... serve. She especially shared with beth Sheble ' Lecture on The IMtlgNul- M'lIfic oom, Novemb;r I.-III prefl' Alice John, '39, cast. a8 AllIl)Clisca, liue ThfUltrfJ in America. On Thurs- I t L b k d gh'en a list of subjects ror pictures, aration for the approaching mid-lie- s ave 0 a rax, a cen, never orlllant 
which were to be taken and printed day and Fri.da
y he will stay at Bryn mesters, Dean Manning spoke to a sellse of the comic. Ampelisca walt 
before that time. Ma;
r to dIS�U�S t�e p
;�
�lems that preponderately freshman Iludien,ce laBt Cllnsilltcl.ltly# (unny. As she gnvc 
The .Camera Club Scavenger Hunt 
came to �a close Sunday night, No­
vember 6, with a llarty at Doris Turn­
er's house. Each member had been 
In Lhree cascs the judges cpuld not' stu Cr.lt.S may rlllg 111. IS ar�ange- Thursday. She outlined brieny the t.hem, good lincs Ilnd poor one!! werc 
agree on which of two pictures was ment gIves much more opportumty (or purpoacs of the quizzes: to indicate toqually good comedy. It we llick any 
the better and had to call a ti� BeL- information and advice than the usual to the (acuity whether they have 8UC. olle place in the play 8S 8 highlight, 
ty Tyso
'
n Hooker won first pri";', with IlUblic �ectu� .fo�lowtd only by a scat- cceded in making certain points ill we IllUst pick Lhe srene in which s� 
four pictures accepted, two of which tere<t-?IScuS!!.lon In the Commo" Room, their cou;'ses, to show the .tudent how and the heroine Paclestra. hunt (or 
were tied with ·othera. Doris T.urner, at whl.ch a �Ired speaker and stud�ntll much she is learning and to fix other on the bench. Allllldiscft's  
Fairchild Bowler, Margaret Kroehle with httle tune to formulate quest,?nfl pattern of-her eoUI"'!IeS in het' m;'n"'�llIirli!!h eriesJlllu leaps were really II 
d C 'f . I d can hardly be thorough about t�e Ilm-
Cl,"Unue4 on 
an Ethel II t a 110 received awar s, 
I bl 'sed "Quizzel .hould be regarded as trial 1, _______ " and an .)1onoraW-e ,\!ention. weQt tQ !!. eS"'t dP r· t�ern. ralth ' Mod D .. fi;.,.ht. " &aid Mrs Manning She COLLEGE (:ALi�iDA Ch" ' h' u en" 11\ e ern rama .... ' . . rlUlne Waples. T e pictures as'1l th PI ' CI b d 10 plained that quiz rcsults are not 10 I sh ed - , ' t f course, e ayers u ,  an ot en . T' I N b w o e ow a surpriSing amoun 0 k' ,'th 10 E I' 10 D and that generally speaking, "untOM, ovem u 10.-
'
-:===;;::;;::::::===;:::==
=�i�n� tc:,� .. �t�a�n�d�h�u�m:=o.::r�______ 
are wor Ing \101 t e ng IS e- .' . . Min FranCI!8 PerklllJl and the 
• 
:;:;w: .. .  
. 
pMtment �to arrang'eM"th time And tws In .first qUI�' can ltt. �on, lIf.rlIaret Bondftelll 
Gertrude Ely Outlines 1938 Pia, tform pl.,. of ,onfmn�., aod some tenta-
Many .tudenta ..... king wHl ."..k on Th. R,laao. of 
tlielu. 
tive subjects. These will not include coursea feel that their first concern Goventnun,t to OrgaJliz�d lAbor. 
Of Democratic Party in Pennsylvania acting as a profession. They wiIJ in- should be to review the reading. Mrs
. 
Goodhart, 8.20. 
cTude .the small local theatre. Any Manning declared the college is,\di- F f"idLJN, Not/ember Jl.-Ar-
Claims Present Graft Trivial 
Compared With Republican 
Record in Past 
years. As th� state is predominantlv 
industrial, with ita rich coal lands and 
other natural rC80"rces, it has pros· 
pered for many yeaNi 0" the protective 
principles laid out by the Republicans. 
student who is interested in working vided . into two groups, those wha mistlce Day. I Rose Terlin will 
with Mr. Green should speak to the haven't finished their reading and k Goodh 8" 0 spea . art, � a. m. 
Englis.h Department. Copies of the those who haven't begun it. Everyone Discusllion. 9·10 a. m . . 
books by Mr. Green that are in . the should review her noles as a wholc, SltndiJN, November l.f.-Rex 
COoUnutd on Pq_ Two .and above all, should learn to seled C I 'II 'C em�nts WI Ipt� In � hapel.. the_mo.b important material for Music Room, 7.3Q. 
'. In an interview on the presenLpq- As' a TelJ'UIt the .state has been llow 
litical situation in PennsylVlllnia, Miss to reflpond to tl\e.,rteed. of itt worketa: Illtms for Chtl�1 
Ely gave-the htghlilIhti ot the Demo- and the bad conditions in the indus- There will be a Sunday Eve-
centr.ated study.: A st.udtmt'a Mal TUI.dall, November J.f.�Con� 
pre-quiz s1udying .hould be made 011 cours Oratoire.� 
.. cratic platfonn and accomplishments trial districts. The Democrats; and ning Service on November 13, 
as well as a brief review of the whole other leaders in social legislation conducted by Dr. Rex Clemenfs, 
a basis ot brief reading notes COveT' lVtdJUl.doj". 'No�Jltber 1$.-
inr the most essential parts of the - CUrTeltt Ev,,,t ... Mr. Fenwick .. 
course . • "",> ... . Common Room, 7.30: Paul Eliot 
.. 
situatioTf. That the elec:tions will be tormed a minority and w'ere not inftu- minister ot the 'Presbyterian 
over by the time this iuue .of the ential enough to promot. the n�... Church oC Bryn Mawr. T11l'- "Don't pick the nig
ht ber"lL,out] 1 f----7.,��'. appeaJ:a we belie.ve-will make aar)'" JegisIition. In 1937 the' Demo- choir will sing HoUelw;oA AI .. _-l :1 A __ 7"'i:::' i. t.." the earning of the 
G.r� . ti....puk-on T III,,: .::�:;.t-1Iativ. TA.ffltre. ire � 
ditrerenee to the- importance of crats finally gained a majority in both from Handel's Juda.- Mocc::o: dawn," Mrs. Mannin
g warned. " Show-
the--facta gleaned fro� Miss Ely, who the Bouse and the Senate. bafllU. A discussion will follow manship, the ability to pretent one's 
has had to keep well rnformed on aU Th D ........... ratic p f 1938 In the Common Room. This will material effecti
vely arid clearly, is ex-
political developmen� in the .ta� in. Mias 
e
EI;�d, preae::r�i: plan� be the only service in Novem· lremely valuable." Orderk to answer �e many question. rather than very wiele, ge.neral prom. ber because of the practice for The three faculty advisor. this year 
as cd by the audlC!lcea at her cam- lsea. It endeavor. to obtain a more the Chri.tmu Muaical Strviee, will be Dean Manning, Mia Hawo, 
palm .peeches. "�erous attitude toward the worker to be liven- with the Church of Warden of Denbigh, and Miss Mc-U�ti.1 1934, the Dem�n� ,� Penn· who hu. after aU, had. large part in 
the Redeemer Choir on Decem- Bride, A;uiatant to the Dean. Li.tJ 
Goodhart, 8.20. 
Mottdoj". NOl,tfJftb.r 'I.-Sec� 
ond Shaw lecture by Judge Flor­
ence Allen. Goodhart, 8.20. 
TfI,ndaN. November tf.-C\4r­
rut Evettt., Mr. Fenwic:k. Corn­
mon Room, '7.S0. 
Wedutdaj", Nove"''''r 11.­
Thanka�vlng vaeatlon heai_ .ylvAnla had been a mlnortty III both producing the wealth which many en- ber 11. will be. potted Indicating the .tudentJ 
the Senate �d the HoWIe tor ov,r 60 .� COotln .... _ Pap ,.... 11. _ ____________ -1 under the .upervision of each advisor. !.-_____________ ...J 
. 
P", •. Two 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• -
Interdass Hoikey Miss Ely Inter,;u,wed 
There will be interclau hockey 
rame. next ThunMlay, Novem­
ber 10, at 4 p • .  m.. On the fol­
lowine Thursday the winnen 
will meet in the 1in,1 eompeti-
. On Democratic Party 
Continued trom Pa .. On. 
DON )UAN joy looay." The De.mocrata wifl co�-(Canto XVII continued) tinue their efforts to make more and 
Juan had caught a cold; he felt quite more secure the Iivea ot those who "fOr tion. . . 
lick, 10 many. y�ra. have aufFered inaeeurity . 
The fruita of Lantem Night· and through no fault of their own." Dr. Salmo.n, Speti'! victory. • 'The efForta already made in thi .. di-
On Archdic BronteJ He couldn't even thi...o currie:- :nlttion have, MI .. Ely aald, aeeom-
__ have, 10 weak plished remarkable naun. for the 
ConUnued from Pa ... On. was he. length pf time they have been in ef-
� �url&ee, or designa of aliebUy �� went to � Mi Gryphon. "Weil, feet. The ac:cuaation. of rraft made 
I�I lied "th d " poor chick by the Republicans amUH Mias Ely, ra net ca rea patterns. You have a te p .• " ahe Did in aym-
I I A Id for the !«al1a�e years under the Many b onzes had acquer in ay. s .. pathy. Republiean CoV� of the State� For 
from apimal for�onV1'bere - waa Juan decided that a heart superior inatance, the RepUblicans fought the 
abstract. ornament with'1he apiral mo-- Fluttered beneath M.iu 'Gryphon
'
lI use of the voting maehlne tor many 
tif predominatiDl', but veretatlve dark exterior. yean until finally the Demoerata 
ornament never appears. pushed throuah the necessary legisla-It is not wiae to struggle o�corinive " " th " >.-� f h I.' AU this .ornament wu symbolic, re- Ion m e Inw:o;_ .. 0 ones �eo-Against. the info i you muit be � tiona. liaious in cbaraeter, and, as it to be ciled. The �rats eame into power 
expec:ted with an agricultural �ace, Juan with Hitler instinct. still alive, when the relief need was tC'f"ita high-
principally concerned with natural Found himself treated like a back- est and when the State, eountiea, 
phenomena, tertility and reproduc. ward child. pi and towns realized the expense could . (I'd like to aee a· dictator com ex not be met without outside ald. "As tion. 1'he upper part of hand1e. were thrive 
. 
a result ot the depftBsion tollowin .. commonly in the shape of an animal Down in that aq;n08phere ot mercy Hoover's adminfstration," Mi.. Ely mask spitting out ita tonguel while mild.) t'Xplained. the State had. had to spend' the lower part was made up of a "From now on" murmured Juan 
bird wh08e head fttted in the anl� "when I'm" weary 
• three billion dollars, an average of 
, over 450 million a year. The county mal's mouth. Only two patterna were I &hall be leerier of Dr. Leary." f pouible on the tongue: one signtty� and poor re1le taxes in one year, at 
h h th . d that time. amounted only to 119 mill· illg lllaur and t e ot er e ClCCl a. "Who's going to be my professional ion and, if the additionsl money re-the aymbol of reincarnation. The modeJ.? 
d . d t d kri 'tti - qulred tor relief had had to be raised eSlgn etan 8 or ar eu, Spl ng Lavender, Miss Lagoon, or ... Dr. ·th· th SI >. to Id h out fertility. The body of the veaael • M"'c!t!" W1 1ft e 
a....  .xes wou ave 
Entered •• MCOn4·clau matt.r at the Wayne, Pa., Po.t omc. 
II ed "th . 
� been increased to tour times the orig-1.. _____________________ ______ J l was lUua y cover WI compoSIte A nurse came in armed with a du· inal amount. 
Declaralion of Inde�Jence 
animals and abstract symbolie deslens, bious bottl� 
h th . sh II hi h The RepU blican. in their denuneia� suc ss e cowne e ,  w c wall "Here are some piUa." "Swallow," Continued. 011 Pa ... Three 
We are reminded by the imminence of mid·semesters that under� the sign of the temale.aex. This ab- he aaked;"or crunch' " graduates are likely t.o overwork themselves on 8uch occasions' in fact straction was made necessary by the "SwaUow," she said &everely. "Per· h _A I th '." I th 
• • •  • • • • ' I complication snd rituaHution of the W 0 appea�'<'U a e U"II:gmnlng 0 e that our attitude to qUlues 18 mdlcatlve of our attitude to college work art and the quantities ot omamentA tect twaddle, second act. After a song to the tune 
as a whole. \Vhen ODe is on the verge of taking a quiz, it is hard to to�ed into 80 sman a space. Who ever heard of soda beton.> of J am 1M copw,"- 01 the Pi-nAlcwe, 
believe that marks are unimportant; 'it is bard ever to believe 'it at Bryn In 1100 B. C. the art of Anyanr AI .  m
lu
o
n�'h"e .. than eloewbe-. ,", they were hailed by Tra.chalio. Hia �ed b h f th Ch , u;, ... ftippaney did not impreaa them, but Mawr, but unless we do, we will start rating ourselves according to wu sue . y t at 0 e o� would eeem, when he 'said: "How'. tricks! How's 
our 8tanding in relation to other people, and nothing could be more p
dyna.sty, w
d
h'
d
ch cam
ed
" 
An
from She
T
n
h
l1 Time is the flet!ting shadow of a Davy Jones been treating you'" the 
'fIe' d I'(Iltlnce an estroy yang. e d 
-
artl lal or more 8Jlgerous. center ot art was moved to their capl- ream. first 6aherman was moved to reply 
To prevent this, we would suggest a philosophy of work based on tal Feng, and remained there until J h d 'sed h' . d f 
stolidly: "Nobody's treating us. 
. . ' . uen a ral ts win ow or I1lOr ttl' .... _.i to d lb." H " I the fact that 10 our (our years at college we are more lUdependent 771 B. () The first five kings tried , ," e re s-... ung e, avmg ur� 
than we will ever be again. (f we try to tlet up some kind of individual to imitate the Anyang srt, and their (N 
air; 
I k" ) M' La-
ther vouehsafed that hey had aeen no 
. . . . , bronzes are hardly distinguishable 0 one was 00 mg. ISS one� they went oft' to reappear no more. criterion, w� find ouraelvcti .adherlug to a Pateresque fullness of life from the earlier ones, except that goon w�nt by. . Listed humbly at the bottom o'f the instead of either ltuty or rivalry. Both the latter are relics of our they are heavier and bolder. Suddenly feehn� very debonair, program as "Faculty Adviser, Agnes 
'school-days when �tudying W88 unpleasant and was done to please our This Early Chou work ·was. how. �e ra�� j��s'l'�rms and shouted K. Lake. 'SO," Mise Lake was the parents by getting b� marks, and above all to get bettcr marks than ever, more cruel and brutal than that "M d ou Yo IJ h '  moving spirit of the Ludiones. Her 
everybody else ' of Anyang or Cheng. It was more 
y ear. �n. ��' w ere s your job could not be described aceurately . . . . . robust in treatment and architectural . aa�olr alre . becau� of its unbounded. nature. It. takes a li ttle wlule to real� t�at �t college w� are studYlllg to in shape.. Instead of a regular Be- Said MISS Lagoon. and added WIth U Among other things, she waa director, 
1)lease ounelves and that. the enterlon we set up lIS unchanged by quence of meanders and spirals, they" sigh, . " advisor. cogitator and harmoniur i'n marks. Moreover, here Qlorc .than elsewhere because of our iude- are used decoratively, in a devitalized Whoever through an open Window genersl. 
pendence, hsrd work should be accompanied by s pleasant sense of �anner . .. if. the..�artis·t were berin- fs aut!:��::'IIY tined five dollars." Costuming was nonchalant and 
fulfillment instead of by a disagreeable sense of duty. If there wcre �mg .to.forget their symbo�ism. The quite skillful. Daemones would prob-. . . mscrlptlons are more complicated, and ably have been in character in a bath� any duty bere., we would c'eaMe to be mdepeudent; If we do anyt.lung thl!. .urface is broken by animsls and "Lieten," he said in utter desperation, ing suit, but his costume wu in itself 
because we think it is out:.. duty, it 110 longer has any positive value. hooked phlanges, making Early Chou "Help tme get out of here. tonight., a nice bit ot c.haracter interpretation. 
'Vhen we have set our criterion, we can refuse to be bound by ally- almost baroque in charaeter. at ten. 
. 
The scenery, in the best Latin play 
tbing else. Instead of workiug for marks we caD work to derive the After 950, the central power broke I'm in the most unmanly situation; tradition, relfed mostly tor efFeet upon 
ultimate be.nefiL--or 1)le8ijure� for ourselves. down almost completely. The result Ta
ylor has need ot me, she is a Cen labels. Somewhere between the audi­
waa that bronzes tend to 10sc""1Dost oC Of s�ptant students, needing stimu- enee and the stage, we read, lay the 
their religious significance aud be- ./'lation." Mediterranean, and by a sign'a great 
"Well." Mias Lagoon said. " The con· k d" >.A "  th 'dd! I 
In Philadelphia Thuraday, Friday and Saturday, The �me impov�ished, or.namented with roe 
was eSlgnau:u In e nu e 0 
Ritz Brothers in St raight Plaoe and Vitalized ammllls, horizontal arooves ceit ot men. the stage. Arcturus, played by Vjr� -
Show.
' , and broad figured bands with simple Certainly not; you might as easily ginia Nichols, '4l, climbed to the sky 
Aldine: A Mo .. To R�bcr, the patterns. This style is known as Mid. wh�e on a ladder, the top of whieh' Wa,li 
story of a country doctor. die Cho�. It lasted u.tiI about 600 A camel through the eyelet of a nee- labeled Skl/. 
Arcadia: Marie A1ttoinette, a his- P_ul Green to Spedlt B. C. die." Other members of the ca.at who de-
torical drama with Norma Shearer On Theatre in America Middle Chou was succeeded by Late (To be continued) serve special mention are: Doris and Tyrone Power. Eas�rn Chou. which was almosL Dana, '41, as Seeparnio. a erochety 
Boyd: Th4 Citadel, with Rosalind COlltinued trom Pace On. purely an art. of jewelry rather thau LudioneJ GiYe Fourth old slave of Daemoneai Camilla Riggs, 
Ruasell and Robert Donat. The screen ritualistic representation. It used " '4.0, &B the lovely Palaestra; Pt:.olenio-
version of A. J. Cronin's story ot a Library bave. been plaC«l on reser-.e beautitul decorative stipes, teeming, Comedy Prom Pldut� cratia, the suitably abstracted. and 
physiciu. _ _ on the table t.n the New Book Room. interlaced orna1i'iental torms, inlaid - .
. - -- -- lofty prieat;eae of Venus, played by 
Earle: BroodlOOJI MJUl.:etHr. a Mr. Green's plays are specially inter- with gold and s!lver and almost wlth-
ConUnu" from Pac. 00. Roeemary Sprague, '41. 
melodr ·th M r, ret Li ci .. y eating in their use of native American 'out animal symbolism. At the same triumph . .l One of the main re�1 for the 
d An am;h w�dan .  a n subjecta' of 1QCi.,J. importanpe, an" in time, hia:bly naturalistic statues 01 Terry Ferrer had a mOlt appealing suc:eeu ot the Ludionea seemed t:a be an 
E
n
. ;�'Ill ' w.th E ie their imaginative treatment. A na'tive animale and men begin to appear. part. which, btcause of a IIprained thit'they were having as much tun U
S"'trohP" . J G ....... b·· d' P' 
r 
oC North CatoHna and a graduate of The ft.nal period of archaic bronte. ankle, ihe wu obli� to play with 8 as the charaeters they were repre-von eam, ean a 1ft an lerre . . '1 h h" P Ih 'H 'od h" h ,. h Sh G" D F Ita umveral y, w ere e I. now I'\l- was e an pert , W Ie U"II:can crute . e was rlpus, aemones' &enting, and most of PlautlU' char· ��YBr�thM' Rat. a romantic com- fcsaor of Pbilosophy, he haa written about 200 B. C. and lasted unt.1I 200 fishermsn slave, who turn; up at the aden do seem to be out for a geod 
ed y  with Wayne Morris and Priscilla about Southern farmers, share crop· A: .0. The vessels retain their ta- right time with a large trunk in his time. Another reason is the e.xttl· 
Lane. <pUI. anB. negroes. A formtt soldicr mlhar shapes but are much slmpllfted fishing net. He plans to buy his free- lence ot the English version of the 
K r1to . y C " T k I. fY"'h himself, he haa written about Ameri- and almost unornsmented. Whst dom �lth ita coJltents, but since it play. whieb was flavorful and full oC • n .  OM an. « e , - Id" d . tl.. 1 bol" left' t f i 
. . , . 
You., comedy with Jean Arthur, Lio- can SO lers an peaee In .....  e p ay aym 115m IS IS 0 an easy a ry- turns out to be the trunk which La'- amusing mod� Idiom without be.in� 
I Sa d �I h A Johltny JohMon, recently produced by tale nature. The art oC bronze cast· bru has lost, poor Gripus gets nonc overloaded With /ilang for incongrul-ne rrymore an ...... sc a uer. th G Th I N Y k rr h t' I d to be r '  I . W " 
. 
Keith's: Til . ..,.. Goe • .My Heort.. with e roup . eatre n ew or
. ng as en Ire y cease . re IglouS o. It. ��de he still cherished his ilIu- ty's sake. 
Frede' M r:ch d P ta K 11 Other well-known playe of his are In and ..has become an apphed and prac· Slona, liowever, he sang to..the tune of 
N 
rt� N 
a 
M 
an 
01 �: O:m y'com- 4Irrah.am� BOIIOM, Which. in 1926 re· tical art. Jh ... I alone and 'KnobaertTM, a wistful 
�y :�  C1:rk �le a.ad...Ca� LO cei�  the'Pul\tter Priae for Drama, little �g cllma�4Id with these; IiJUls: 
baM. � . '" and �"'Ho.n 0' t ..... II •• p�uced E�ANSION OF· POOL "I've been thinking out ,.;th pleaau", by the New York Theatre G�lld \,rI AcrI\lIIl-ES PLANNED 'JI l'm going to ,pend my leisure, *---:-S.,,,.,ha Mo ... i;;" 29. Be baa al.&OVrltten--wvnal Buy a hou.se upon a hill, 
.�_._ W.A ••• A. Th"-'" nove1a. ( �_" .-'L •. ed b "  And 'roun'd it build a city, : _yo .... " a"l. E- r eon.tnuat 11 ,u'e d . . An make it ve'ty pretty, I'riaa,., Saturday, Too Hot To Ha. Wight, '39.) 
dl." with Myrna Loy ud C1uk Gable.. Ben. 'Fnril-MIII'ItH This year swimming ,.t B1;}'1I M.a And call it GripU8viU�" 
S..-day. """ 01 Aloatrut with Gail T e v.,i iO&' to Uij liil'll CODe o:r nove ty; It n"ew-m· Through�ac:halio's doing. Grip'll 
P.trick and Lloyd N"olan. Kcmelay i, now JaUkedJt It beato. at structor, a lleW type of meet and new BOOn loses his trunk and confides gloom-
and Tuelday, c;.rde" 01 tM II� the eo.... of Gulf Road aDd opponentl tor the va.n.ity. Slow-mo- il1' to the audience. .aa he polishes a 
witk Pat O'SrieD. udala.rpl'et Lind- Roberts ROId by the eemetery. tion movies of Olympic DiviDa ban rusty spit: ·Yoo people needn't think 
_,.. The: markers are alumlnum-col- already been thown on the campu.a. you're going to .ee a living Gripus 
SedIe: W ......... ·y and Tliveday, oreel IDetal viaaa1e. wbic:h .,.. This winter the vanity plana to thi. evuing if I don't get back that 
8cIItja a..- ill II" z..www Sw. "� ci6eall.y lndic:ate direction. In ha," telecraphic meeta with V ...... trunk." Be doeanlt, but be does ret his 
..,. ............ ,.. ""'-:IlIa. an rr the ...... flItua the IIW'Idac 01 aDd ... or two otIMI' eoU.... Try� freedom. altftoath be is not in the 
... ... Lull, Ia ,.., DM.,""". the tt.\ route to Valley rorp out. wiU"be .t the GJIIl OIl Tueeday, least plaeated tItereby. 
.... ' 1:1 ..... .,... Tnu: azMI BaGel, will be ooapt.ted. November 15, at either c,80 or 6.00 A very enprinc group wu the 
.. II 'If.. .. ,.,..... y..... p. m. c:bOnll qt the Fisherman of Cyrene. 
< 
• -Q ..... ,? 
D. H. C. 
SlaV8:\ ot the French Oral I 
Bow many 'tau pU" did you 
notice in the advertisement. of 
last. week's Nelli" Much to our 
• contusion we find ·that w. 
maligned the Maison Adolphe 
-by-ealline the; Ill' 
l'J:abu. Rene Marcel, .bowever, is appalled at our DoDeI'S: we 
called him Rene Ifaree; a.nd':'� 
we spelled "fta:nca�· '"fr.i­
cait". " .. otra," "votM"; and 
"appelts," "appe:b;"1 With a� 
cia all around, we Uall ntire 
to the De&l"e&t Preach dlctbt-
ary. 
'. 
• 
• 
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CURRENT EVENTS had allowed to become outmoded and inadequate.'· 
'--*-----------...J I Pennsylvania was the forty-filth slah! 
Philadelphia Cricket ...  nI atta,k lo...tull,. The . . . . . . . . . . I. i . . . . . . . . . . . .  KI,k handled the ball well, but were . . . . • . .  1. w.o . . . . . .  : oiaton 
(Gleatud from Mr. F�k) ot tlhe union to take over county and 
Oub Defeats Val:'Si'tyI1l8 clever in muking their . . . . . . . .  r. h . . . . .  ,. Humphrey u the Philadelphia bac�. . . .  , . . . . .  ..e. h.o • • • • • •  Strebeigh 
Ju.t to see wbat mlcht happen municipal institutions caring for the 
us imagine the Republican Party men'tally ill, and this long overdue 
Miss Elliott;' AU-American GoaJ, 
Gives Pointers to Bryn 
Mawr Team 
The Bryn Ma.wr ""inp, both . , . . . . .  1. h.o • • • •  Kenworthy 
Ding an overwhelming victory legislation waa finally a«omplilShed by 
elections. the Democratic It!g1sl.tu.re .
. 
were bothered by • new ����.��;1 ;::�.' . . . . . . . . .  r. t . . . . . . . . . WiJlinr 
their inability to outrun the • • . • • • . • .  1. t . . . . . . . .  Hamilton 
phi. halveL . . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . .  Elliott 
. ,Min Elliott. commented on the Referees: Smyth, Krumbhar. The Feder.l Deposit Not only has this piece of legisla-
wou14 not be abolilbed because of tion meant an increase In efficiency 
great protection it afforda aga""' 1 and a cleaning up ot graft, but it has 
runa on banks. The C. C. C. and also greatly decreased the COlt ot gov­
A. A. A. would remain, although ernment in the countie.s and municip-
On Saturday, November 6, the 
Philadelphia Cricket Club hockey team 
defeated the Bryn Mawr Varsity, 6-0. 
In Ipite ot the decisive score the Bryn 
Mawr team played one ot the best 
games ot Its season. Not only haa tJlc 
greater part of the Philadelphia team 
"at paaae. by the Bryn Mawr lor. Coals : '  Philadelphia-Firat haU­
wards hut felt these plays could be 1 �,:::"l ;  Merryweather, 2 ;  Kirk, 1. 
more mixed. She said that the hard- I : half"'t:"""Boyd. 1. 
Kanlu and Id.ho are divided in alities. In thil way local taxes will 
• 
ion concerning the A. A. A. be reduCi!d and greater efficiency as-
cst play for a goalkeeper to break u'l l li
=�=�==========it was an attack C1fl the goal by a tor- I I 
ward ' keeping tM bap very close 
Republican. won't lessen the sured. For Philadelphia, another ad-
of Farm Relief by one doUar, vance in efficiency of government and 
will probably chance its form." pl"flvention of gr&.ft is the .legislation 
question a fonn of fann teliet providing for . dty charter to be voted 
her .tick. Tha game gave her occa­
played together far several years, but aian to demanatrate haw a goalk 
it al8Cl inc1�de8 top ranking playerl can time her interterenee to ca:;� 
of the United States. T!,o of ita ban dribdlcd too hard. member. were on the U. S. team 
Jeannette's Flower 
SlJ uMutH Ave. 
Bryn M.WT, P •• 
can find no better means of on in the 1989 Legislature. Reeently 
the problem of over-production New York haa finally acquired a eom-
by ploughing under the wasted. parable charter. � 
They would probably increase A really startling achievement 
amount of conservation relief the Democrats Is the measure which 
than eh,nge it. The policy il to places the Public A.&Iistanee Depart-
ing Australia in 1937, two more were Although there wa. little doubt a.a the outiome, It was a fine chosen lor the �uthea8t team las' 1 ::;oh year, and Miss Strebeigh and Mias much good hockey. 
Iiott have been All-Americans tor The teams were: 
ot yean, Mias Elliott Pla,';n'� I:���" MAwa 
Let US uSay It With Flowers" 
for you. Style .rrang�t, 
quality, fttmness and aerlice 
guarant«d. , 
, 
the fannen to ehange from soil ment under the civU acrviee with the 
. . . . ... . . . . .  r. w . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . .  r. I. • . . • • • • • . . .  
. . . . . . . .  c. t . . .  
Phollc B. M. "0 
ing e.rop! to soil conserving crops. merit system. This department, with Fitteen touls were called on 
approximately 6000 employees mi', rhl' 1 Mawr in the ftrst_ halt in contraat Both the P. W. A. and the W. P. ba 'ded n· .L aou,- I' • Philadelphia's five. The Cricket will 'have to go, al the RepubJiua ve proVI • 1;1.1 .... or p ....  
Party regards them as ' ronage, and Democratic legialation toot excellent advantage of the 
ezpenditures. With them shows an enormoua advance over 
shoti:=thua gained and kept 
suranee would disappear, of former administrations. No one, ball jn the Bryn Mawr half of 
tbe 
unemployment insurance would Ely aaid, who baa not tried field most of the time, scoring tour 
ably be retained. for Philadelphia a better points. In the second halt Bryn 
The National Labor Relationl can hav:e any idea ot tJie 
Ma",r redpced her number of 0:: '; I .,'n,e,,·ty and hard wo k tiea greatly, there was' a far C' would go, 'Bince" it ia, considered r h d d d I distribution ot the ball on the most Republicans to be unfair to I\ve eman e rom 
'"iiu,,,,,on .• I Governor and hia ·associates. and Philadelphia scored once. employer. Immediate .. h . The B1"V1'I Mawr team played againat sl�o'wn strikes would T e labor laws, and through them -J" 
put into effect. The governm, ent, workers' conditio
na, have alao.,bcen togethcr. Both the side halves, 
"mp,oved Indeed ,'n no Sta·· f shan and Wap'es, backed up the ita turn, would be restrained . .... 0 
competinr with the utilities, as it Union have aa many favorable and 
d d .L. T V A meaauret heen paued by a leg-oea un er •  ne . . . islatW'C in as short a timt as haa been 
by the ptesent Pennsylvania 
Miss Ely lnter"iewed ministration. And the budget 
On Democratic p, ... /.1 heen halaneid despite all these OOnUnue4 01. Pac'. hUT 
Continued from Pac_ Twq 
tion of the use 01 Federal funds IeeI)1 M«t your friends at . • •  
to forget this. Throt.\gh Federal aid, THE GREEK'S 
Mias Ely pointed out, Philadelph,ia haa B'Y" M.." flut to ThcfllTc 
at last gotten under way a 66-million 
HAVE 
YOU 
SEEN 
OUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOP? 
"8 LANCAS1;t!R A VB. 
BRYN MAWR 
Richard Slocklon 
s 
, . 
Colony House 
INC. 
778. LANCA�E.R AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR 
'",,,, ... 1 1  T.- """ 1 r_-dw'-.L-· Refr--L--�.u dollar program to rebuild and II , ....... � ou..... anme 
the pUblic institutions which the ElI:«Ilmt Lunch" lk, Dinner � E V E N I N G  C L O T H E S  
, . 
I 
HE'S GIVING, HIS -
LETS DOWN TKE BARS 
, TO N E RVE STRAIN 
• IIOITON �.-A crou '--ea tbe En,Ush baUdot: 
.Dd wbile En"i.b temu. bllt thD .eo.dc.lo ...  ble bOUle 
� i. nricd,. all �erl� procIlIC't. Fuse bred i. BostOD 
!Murre 60 "iU't ,,0. OIlCe eaUed the "R.oaadbad," today 
b. La koown u lb . .. Amnicu G_dnau" 01 do;m. N ERVES A REST • • •  
ARE tbn:e bus,. trying da,.s lOt you? trees aigoall of oW' nerves-the instiac-11. Do yo u 60d YDunelf. at day's end. ave wge to rest. So often. we Jet our 
Uricable. DerYe�we&r)'l Take . moment will·power drive UI on at a aJk. bow­
-ttudy the dog .bon. Hc's rtSIi", hi. arlee hour. hcedlcy of De"e teolioo.. 
nerve •. Even in the midst of sucouous .. You don't want ,.tn' nuvOU1 t}'Scem aaion-he wiU stop. nUL The dog does 10 be . drag. See wbe't a differe'1(e it 
mit ;"sli.#iwl" tbough his oenes ate makes when you mt your nervI's regu­
complu, high.keyrd like our own. larly-when you LET uP - UGHT UP 
�e, u.ioed for 1M intense coote:stof A CAMEL F.oj01the 'PaccbIcss miJdoeu 
aKKIem life, ate likely to igooce the dU- of Camel', ricb. ripe too..ccos. .. 
Brealc Nerve Temion as Millions do ­
"LET UP_LIGHT 'UP A CAM5L" , . 
AND SO IS � 
_ . -
., C  •• al. aM 
- - ... 
_ '!"' tIIo 
-UlllUST· • 
sn', .. 
autii'l 
- _  •. 
'. 
• 
Smokers find 'Camel�s Costlie.r Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO THE NERVES 
, 
• 
t"" 
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Z 
G"l 
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E nlerlainmenl Series repmentative of the workers. method, all corpses found in water rangementa for determining the conditions will be continued 
Planned by Co,m.nill'ee I h�-;;. they do is the work they were "drowned." In 1918 Mr. C:ettle, l ot sudden deatha. He read from iL the future. The aid given now to asked tor. ' . lh found that the salt content. 01 l)ce8ent�IlY coroner's reports farmers in the marketing of Uteir 18 one of e policies of t.he 
I .eihool to have one hair ot the mem. lliood that has just. come from Clevela,nd, Ohio. "Case 22964: �('U��'���,
�
and the attempt to solve the'coal ODnUnulld from P ..... On. 
brought to Pilta!leJd \\:hen her teacher, union girls and one hall non. water·fiJled lungs is different Another, "this eould be will also be carried further 
Kathleen Parlow, was given the first At first it was difficult to ret that of the normal blood. The I or diabetes." "23136: found the Democrats. 
violin chair in the South Mountain members, but now the aituation the heart..action before all . Lobar IlneUmonia." In Miss Ely believes we should "try 
Quartet.. 'During the first aummer, been reversed. [n the be",inning ban be diluted. An analysis until the establishment of discover whether or not all the 
had a chance to -play at the nerk idea was that "the worken must the blood in the two sides of the heart post of Medical Examiner in 191'8, are receiving the- benefits that 
shi� Symphonic Festival. She was '1 know of the imminent changin&, lOCial khows whether there is more salt than of the 65 coroners since 1898 be available under a democ-
sensation and lUI a result was allowed industrial order if they intend to par- normal-drowlling in salt wafer-...or eight undertakers, two She considers ignorance and 
to give a concert in the'Pittsfteld Audi- ticipate in shaping the new order." less-drowning .. in fresh. If there is one milkman, one butcher. Of th'r nbout the conditions under 
• torium. Two yeata ago she WAS gl'C(lt- Misa Fairchild brought out the fact no differe�ce the conclusion is either 18 physicians on this list, none the great majority of ou��le 
cd enthusiastically by critics and audi- that in 1923 the phrasing of thi, was that the viettm drowned in a tidal in good IItanding in their profession. live to be the most dangerou8�s-
ence nliKe when she made her debut altered in that the word river or that he had stopped breath· The. definition or the coroner of a democracy. 
in the New York Town ·Hall. - wall omitted. before entering the water. 'In the said Mr. Gettler, ill "a�tive ignornnce.'· Miss Ely concludeq by saying that 
The last in th� series will be Carl Sophie Friede, from Denmark, case fUI·ther clues would be· in- believes that this great majority 
Sandburg, "lecturer, poet, trouba- on the C1)ntrullt between her \'estigated. Ely ItJteryitwetf of the people .are' "awufC of" and 
dour." Some of hill be6t-known worky and America, and the marked Mr. Gettler explained the delicate "grate(ul for" the attention their 
are: PotnfA) FaCfJ, Cllio«go Poems and ence there is in the interest given method by which as little as thrC6 On Democratic P'''''v l problems have received (rom the Presi· 
the first part o( his Abrnham U.n.coln workers' education. The of ether, or any similar vola- dent and the Governqr ot Pennllylva-
-The Prairie }'rora. J. }o�rank Dobie show little enthuSiasm for tile substance, can be extracted (roni 
Continued from PUe Three nia. She then quoted the remark, 
lays of him, "There never was a while in Denmark there is a the brain for analysis. Be told o(o,two 
tional improvements and relief costs. "Everyone seem. to .be againllQ. the 
Thinker or Poot easier to talk with demand for intellect.uat Illen who were found dead in a base- The feat becomes allnost a miracle President. except the electoral" 
or to get to talk alone. That is part- For about a century, workers' 
ment with a number of open cans of when one recalls the debt oC 65 million ;������=������� 
Iy because or hill cagerneM 10 taflte tional lIystem has gradually inflammable rubber cement. Each inherited (rom the Pinchot adminis-
life and understand it and partly be- iud. The schools are not baaed a five and two tens in bills tration. 
c� hill sympat.hy for other reo- propaganda al they are here and neatly in his pocket. According to the Democratic plat-
I I not political inlltrurnenlB. This hired as arsonists but (onn these efforts to establish fair p el coup cd with ... t'Cspcct.-a respect 
profound, mYat.erioua in itself, yet ele- Interest among the Danish" for fuel 
had asphyxiated them before taxation, to economize in governmental 
E. Foster Hammonds, Inc. 
Radios Music 
Ruords 
mentally limplo-for the dignity 0" snd for better ways of light the fire. [n citing cases by thorough study and applica. 
human Iife�' haa turned them into a lela death (rom 
. fluids he warned tion o( modern methods, to improve 829 UnC1l.�r Ave. 
The seric. is choscn particularly (01' people. his avoid them but 
I
�PU�b�l�iC�in�st;;;;it�U�ti:on:.:.;.:n:d.,;;to;,,;be:t�t�e�'�t;h;e�;;;;
�
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the \.ntc.rest o( the undergraduates. The girls who have been to Summer usc
' n well-ventilated 
The Entertainment Committee is made SChool have since taken a much more 
'Up of two fCl}rCllentatives from each part in the different organiza-i which concern them. Summer hall, the President of the Undergl'ltdu-
ale Associat.ion, and t.he Editor of tht. School� Teach the real of 
NtJW8. It is aplloinled )'early by MrR. i but further work 
Gettler's methods are satisfac­
tory for th\l: city of New York and 
tor 'the" adjacent communities which 
cOllsult him . . There are, however, (ew 
other cities which have uI>-to-date ar-Chadwick-Collinll with the help of LlH' be done to reach the "choosers" o( the 
President of the Und rgraduate Asso- leaders. Education must be �:::: I r-------:------l elation. still more widespread, and even g 
All seats are re�rved. Single lleat.s er interest. mUllt be aroused
' ALBRECHT'S FLOWERS 
MEET 
.f 
. The Bryn Mawr College "ha.. RPOtp 
for a 
. 
SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAXA TlQ.!'l 
Hours 0/ SerYic.: 730 A. M_-730 P. M. 
may be bought before each perform-
workers are fully to realize ARDMORE. PA. 
ance, but the pricell will be much hiA'h-
. share in the working out o( de- 12 LanClutf'r A"tnue Tea Dinner Lunch 
er. Prices tor t.he series are as Col- Td. Ard. 2850 For Special Parties, Call Bryn Mawr 386 
IOWII : nintl dollars for the front sec- �;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;::;��:�:::::�:.:�:::::============== tion, e.ight dollarll through the ' first I L"adinJ{ Toxicologist three rows of t�e back section, IWvcn G;')Ies Lurid Lecture dollara to row AA, and fh'c dollar' 
trom AA to the back nnd the hal cony. oqnlln'"tlt from r ....  On .. 
The totnl charge can be rlividcd be 
I
:�:m�:�
�
j,
� 
death by drowning, death in tween four Pa), Days, beginning ill 
December. 
of carbon monoxide, and 
Summer Sc"ool Work 
Analy{ed by 
from volatile subfJtances. 
Before Mr. Gettler devised his 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Cdt�rcr and. Co"tutjon�r {: Continued from PII,e Ope 
D INING ROOM 
ook\.ood Schools and that of EdimlJ/�$ ,i,,�n' 
a.,wr, which wall started in 1921 22 and 24 Bryn Ma.w.r. Avenue 
l\fiM Thomas and Mra. William .Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Smith. This WIUI first built on a I r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
basis or purely intcllectua.l .dvo"ce- I 
ment, but laler the program wall 
.. tered to Ht Lhe more immediate 
the girill. The Summer School 
---e,l ..... are what the girls make them 
aince the. educational board is fitly 
WINEiTTE OSMETICS 
THEY'RE DIFFERENT 
TH6Y�R6 BElTER 
BECAUSE 
THEY'RE PURE 
Rap,.,antatl ... , on Campill 
NANCY IIOU" AT 
37 Pamol'Oka Ent 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
Cicy Line and uncaJCtr Avenue 
Ardmore l600 
A �ndtf chac we would li,h 
10 calc� are o( your p;lfV1U 
and (riend.., whenever Ihey come 
10 vi,i, you. 
For re.enr"t;onJ: 
C. GEORGE CRONECICER 
• 
RESULT OF� • POPULARITY POll 
qUESTION: Why Do :y • ..: Like Peal'? 
WIIIIIIB ASI"!D. AI_' A .. c.u.,,_ 
ANSWERS: 
oLIn. ".DIT. ,I'hilal., FLO.A VAII ..... U 
PlIt") RIE RlMIM 
Fl.VIIJITY llIAIIlI ME 
7rJ�m MYMOfT 
FIIII"rl �IFlKT1I7IIf 
WI", IITTR AlAN/){)/( 
... 1 ..... 15 ... 
I "  f , I , ," , {  , ," t Il I ·" I n l .  ' 1 '  " , II� 
• • 
• • •  thiit's the reason Chesterfield 
stands out from the others 
The reason Chesterfield is different 1 
i. because it combines the smoking quali' 
ties of the world,'s best cigarette tobaccos 
___ ....in one .. ciuretl�, 
_ _ _ 
.. 
-... ; 
• 
It's the rig'" combinalion of these tobac­
-. cos • • •  mild r1� hOJlle-grown and ar�Ql1ll:(c .. 
Turkish, rolled in pure cigarette paper. : .. 
that makes Chesterfield a better cigar�e 
for you to .moke • • •  milder and bette.­
tasting. .. 
• 
LeS.te e 
••. til, bktuJ t/uJ1 CD" 'I be "'flied 
...  IM _ COI_TtOH of 1M 
"",,1J's but ci#nYn. � 
\ 
T},�S6 aelion shols 0/ 
"Whizzer" While • .  _ 
famous AII·America,. 
football star . . •  show 
what, il (akes to b. a 
tripi, threat man. 
Cq:; .... am. 
'-" a _  
TClMUlD Co • 
-
• 
, 
-
.. 
